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The Cry For 
Education 

W ^ ^ i S S S S S f f i ' S ; I r i s h Men and Women 
Scriptures and the singing of 
hymns will not develop the spirit 
ual fiber of the growing child. It 

I -

Crowing Recognition of theNecei-w i" notgjve to his will that im 
... , e - T . . Press which will powerfully as-
*ity of Soul Training • 

But What Does " -teligious Edu 
cation Mean? 

To Hold Convention. 

sist it in keeping 'in the way of various organizations of Men and 
ri?ht and proper action. The"*0"3*:11 o f t n e *"8n ? i a c e i n 

teachingsofMarcusAureliusand America, asking that delegates 
Epictetus failed to produce a vi- i^ e aPPo i n t e d t o attend a National 
ta! effect upon the-l ives-of the Convention,, to be held at the Ho-
people because of this lack of alelAistorrForty-fourth street and 

The necessity of religious ed>mpelling supernatural force. Broadway, NewYjrk City, "on 

A call has been issued t o theferwnrEnnlst&nnTyuIal^^ 

ucat-ioa"! it isa phrase which has!For ProPer religious training we 
a singilariy familiar sound, rem
iniscent of the attitude of Cat > 
olics in this country in the matter 
of the training of the young. But 
now it is not alone from Catholic 
source) that its iteration comes, 
Others have learnt that there 
must be a training of the whole 
man, that there must be a 

strengthening; sji his spiritual £ r i? IMh£?l i* lrt'v0* * ̂ -^ :,a-* 

must mold the will of the individ
ual, give to him that strengthen 
ing vital power that will enable' 
him to carry into practice 
"thou shalt not"a of the com 
mandmehts. To accomplish this 
both instructor and instructed 
must ever vividly realize that 
such commands are of a Divine 

March 4 and 5. 

as well as his physical arid intel
lectual Hie. And so we hear from 
many places at the ^present.day 
this demand for a religieus-edu 
•cation of the nations youth* _ 

The New Church Review, "A 
Quarterly Journal of the Chris-

-"tian'Thought and- Life Set Forth 
From theScriptureaby Emanuel 
Swedenborg", as it describes it
self, is another recruit to the 
ranks-of-those-wbo-are- asking 
that our education give some 
thought to the Spiritual. - In its 
January issue there appears an 
article on "Religious Education 

*m the Public ScKoolaHwhichis*a 
most interesting contribution on 
this subject; ai much by reason 
ef what it incorrectly as well as 
that which it correctlysays. It J 
•emphasizes the necessity of "a 

God-ordained. Only In training 
carried on in the light of such a 

Thecircular calling the conven 
tion states that for many months 
past appeals have come from Ire-

the land and from all parts Of the 
United States asking that a na
tional gathering of Americans of 
Irish blood should be held to con
sider the following problems and 
to take effective steps towards 
their solution: 

(1) How best tHe Irish race 
shiuld act in Arrierba, so that the 

realization can the individuaLbe teachingandpractices of-Wash 
aairt tn ho fni lv 'Valitvinitalt," *A :„„..„_ _ _ j T„.<*„_ _* T__I . said to be truly 
ucated 

'religiously" ed-

rjfjForeign Mission l ^ f e M L ^ » * ™ t > *» 

• * * » * . 

Difed-January 2, at Green 

CB. of C. V. 

Becomes Third Arch
bishop of Chicago 

At 43. 

Chicago, Peb. 9 . -The Most 
Rev; George WrMundeleiH;"D:B:; 
was instal led^ the,RomanJCtttb,. 
otfFarchbMdp of Chicago and 
metropolitan of the province of 
Illinois here _ Wednesday-with 
elaborate , „ _. _. ceremonies in Holy 

training of head and hand* 1*.ToName Cathedral. He is the third 
eompletethe trinity"of activities holder of the office, his predeces 

ington and Jefferson, of Jackson 
and of Lincoln may continue to 
prevail in this country. 

(2) How best to preserve for 
Ireland the remnant of her man 
hood.- — 

(3) How best to combat the in 
fluences—-which-misrepresent 
America to Ireland and Ireland 
to America, 

(4) How best to act so .that at 
the Congress of the Natio is to be 
heldrat theend™of therwaYrthe 
legitimate claims of Ireland may 
Fecefvetfie FuIIesE^raeasure of 
consideration, so that after her 
age long, sufferings -Ireland-*nay 
again take her place among the 
nations of the world 

it remains to find means for righ: 
training of the heart-'-for that 
kind of training which results in 
character based on principle, a-t 
aated by love of right. Without 
such character the individual is 

4_. 

• sors having been Patrick A. Fee-
han. who, died late in' 1902 and 

, James E. Quigley, whose 
occurred las^gunimer. 

The Most Rev, John Bonzano, 
i apostolic delegate to Washington, 

Jikea.piece.of macjiine£y^puj;j)f^ffieia^ 
"**— êar,~and societv ma3eupof"iuch,the Right Rev. Charles E McDon-

individuals suffers consequent nell, bishop of Brooklyn.by whom 
disorders and discords." (Archbishop Mundelein* was or-JYorkpJustice^aoiel F. Cohalan, 
' To aToT wfirch"^eafty"asseht.d*inpd j f ° ^ 

__ can certainly be given. The apir-i300™ d f o t h e r clergymen.; — gresjdent Friendly Sons of St, 
itual faculty of man does decided-!. Archbishop Mundelein. a_raved t̂ * ^ ! ! ^ W - ^ ^ ^ , ? ^ W ^ ' a * 

Attached to the call for the 
convention are the names of 500 
representative Irish-Americans* 

deathfincluding Dr. Thomas Addis Em 
met, the kinBtnan of the great 
Irish patriots, Robert Emmet and 
Thomas Addis Emmet; Hon. John 
W—GbnVJusttcesSupreTne Court, 
New York; Justice Edward J, 
Gavegan, Supreme Court, New 

Ellen, fifth daughter of the late 
Thomas Greene. 

An esteemed priest of the dio 
ceseof .Cloyne. Rev. Michael R. 
Rea, C. C.̂  has passed away at 
his residence attfdllycotton.after 
an illness of some six months' 
duration 

While in the act of taking some 
timber wreckage from the cliffs 
at Oouneen, Roscarbery, Patrick 
Hayes, laborer, aged 30,was wash
ed out to sea. The heavy sea run
ning at the time rendered all at
tempts at rescue impossible. 

Tim O'Regan of Glandore ha* 
secured a first class certificate of 
proficiency in wireless telegraphy 
within the-minimum time. 

Died—At Dnshanbelfg, County 
Cork, Jeremiah Geany.-At Dris-
hane, Mrs, Catherine Murphy* 
aged 86 years. 

DnbUa. 

"*'",•' 

Special correspondence by 
The Prop ligation of the Faith Society 

without baptism, I have hewn tea 
unhappy he^-rbeIo*-SortJonB^|» 
be happy in another world' 
,. /Therefore t l i e n e i t morning, 
hghfing her pipe, and taking* 
basket of potatoes on h e r a m v . 

, , J * • • l¥««red crestUM setout forth* 
The annual calendar of missions mission, The road WAS a bad one, 

in the Far East shows that native her limbs were Weak,'every few 
priests have increased in numberjmQmenta she had to stop and 
during the past fifty years from rest So slow and painful was h«r 
less than two hundred to 847, 
Even Thibet isereditectwith two, 
while Che-li, the province most 
richly provided, possesses 157 
native apostles. The worjcisf pre- this she did; trustingLflod to pr» 
paring a nauye priesthood is one s e i w h ^ t r o T n T ^ 8 ^ M r d » a a 4 
of the chief aims of miawmary hyenas, WM^rififestedthe di»-
bishops, and that they have met trict in great numbers, 

prbgress^that Thightf*!l found hw 
still far from the station, , 

"There was notbingr to d o bat 
spend the; nightunder a tree.sna 

with a fair measure of success is 
shown by thia year's report. 

--Hugh-OWeillr^wged-IOT-ollOT 
Cape), street accidentally fell out 
ofone of Messrs: McMaster "& 
Hodgson's vans in Stephen's 
Green, one of the wheels passin 
over his body. Hews 
to Mercer's hospital, where 

Iothe morning she dracgvd 
SSfHCt 0 t,r* convent of the 
wTuteSntws, gaiping that ski 
wished to become a Christian.Sa» 
was welcomed, and for tw» 
months given eatechism instnt-
tion. but her old head found K 
hard^t^hojdthe great truth*of 
the Faith. - ' 

M *I believe with all mfUqtf. 
she used to say,, 'Why do you wall 

Fr. Koesters, S. V. D . t writes 
from Shantung: "One dollar can 
do a great deal of good in China. 
For instance i t ' wilf.mean a 
month's salary to the virgin cate-
chist who is teaching ontechism 
in one of my little villages. Caro-
chists, as you all know, are the 
missionary's right hand in spread-- - £ 
we can employ, the more can be 
done toward winning this great 
empire from Satan;'' 

ureen. one or me wneeis passing 4 n r . „ v - . 
over his body. He was conveyed A W o r d FrOHl K w U f f S i 
tn MsrKari knimtai « h o n kg • ,w -died inside oftwo hours. 

Married--At St. Lauren.ee 
Toole's, JaTnel, second son of 

the late Joseph Morris, late of 
Dalkey, to^EIiwibeth, daughter, 
of the late Patrick Lacey, of 
Thorndale, Drumcondra. 

PerniBMHrfi. 

DIed-In Scotland, Patrick 
Pitzpatrick, formerly of Keven 
agh, County Fermanagh. 

- # - -
-informedf?t'«are intheir^righ^ad^•*«« Chicago diocese? 
justment, the life of the indivi-
dual runs smoothly; find" society 

Xl|Auxiliary€» Av*0:*»H-;»»~Rt!HRev, 
Woflnoari»» r«n»«!n«.oi,„.»k-„ Msgr, Brann, New York; Rev, 

i P I e J f n
8 d ? ^ m " S c h ^ t 8 f ; ' J .hnCayanaugh.Presidentljotre 

The Rev. Father Coquavin and 
the Rev. FatherJLarJciruwerea-e-. 
cently ordained to the priesthood 
by the Most Rev. Dr. Gilmartin 
in St. Michael's church, Ballinas-
loe. 

Dled^^Plurick-BluTiinirBklly-
trasna, Tuam. 

The Killarney Guardians pas 
Bed a resolution regretting the 

oietiea in full regalia escorted Dame University; Rev, thefYorkrSan Francisco; Rev. 
Rev. 

P. C, 
John 

Timothy 

deattvand conveying 
with the relatives of John Law 
lor, Droumadesert, a former mem 
ber of the board 

approaches the ideal inpropor^ion! him from his residence to 
as this adjustment in'tfieindivid-'Cathedral, where he was met~by,T<n!tVsao1 P* '̂ 
uallives prevails.It i s by the cen-jRight Rev. M. J. Pitzsimmons.'nt^nLuQl Lni« , l«»««K QmifcK-
tralizingof all the motives of'who has been administrator o f P e m ^ M S t v L ^ , , h J t ^ ^ r m j f c h f 

oonductihobedienceto the-Divinethe archdiocese since Archbishop ^° w e 1 1 ' Mass-Hon. Job n Jerome r — ^ . T „_ 
Commandments .that this adjust^Quigley'adeath^^ 
_ „ . . . IJ.U.-J ag ijops.fromdiocesea-throughout the - c y" L ,a tn0 l i c 

A public meeting \was held in 
the Town Hall? Limerick, for the 
purpose of taking steps to hold a 

ivmnathv ao-«»*'»e 

rnKn^o», Christians through floods and 
famine. There is no need to dwell 
on the trials of the present; for 
they are too Well known to need 
repeating-

fcixiDt A., Opportunity 
ment is accomplished, even 
iffby the operation of the immut-country—about fifty in" all —and » «o n ^ __XIT « 
able law of gravitation that all more than 800 Chicago clergy- K?Hfu S y r a C TA : D

T
n9 , r r? 1 L o f 

ihe forced Mture^areheldJD.men.-P^^ 
-equihbriumj'^^ltis much tobecorted tothe-isanctuary-withof; u i , a n t a — *e» -wew--«exrOT, 
5?i._-.-iTr-_-r-i^i,- .ihhBh n ,„ f i / 4 f l „ nf the r^ntFfi\-ii ™ . „ who were very prominent in the S f o J T h p « l L m ^ f ; l"sh Land League under Parnell oetore the altar the „„ J n««;,*. 'H.T»,«K«i, n»a.,n: 

disifed"; we learn, "that our ficers of 
public schools be made effecfive Kneeling 

V 

in the development of character, new archbishop heard prayers-by a n d P**11?/ S"m Pj rKy 

as well as in. the training of the Monsignor Fitzaimfflons « i d i s - n 4 « T8 T J' a » I
m , , ' ? , ! n 

intellect/that character-buildingcending to the altar gave h ia I u ^ a I o t f u T e J e r , e r a i a 5 
take the PlaceJMhe^hooLcartblessinland ret ire 
nrjihim which its imnortanen rfn-f Addresses by the apostolic del* « • » « » ' « • ttocnester, « . riculum which its importance de
mands. jegate and others were followed by 

It is-here that the stumbling in.tbe reading of the papal bulls 
the argument begins. Our relig- proclaiming the appointment of, 
ious education is not to be the,Fatber Mundelein as archbishop. 128.741. It has 226 churches and 

. - . rr .Beneyo^nt -Le-the city, as a good dealofdesti-
gion; James K. McGuire. former|tution is known to exist among 

families that are depending on 
casual employment-— 

luagfr*. 
Dr. Michael Burke, son of Peter 

Burke, U. D. C , one of the most, 
popular of Longford traders, has 

in J uvncn successfully passed through his 
Rowan *Ha nnaHxaminationrin medicine.'"' 

A young man named Joseph 
^Cat lMtfe jo imtat ta diocese of Indianapolis 

„,,„K^!re«ded at Tallanstown, near Ar 
nuraoersjgg. Was discovered drowned in a 

clergymen chapels; 250 clergy 
ligious. 

and 2484 re-

"«€> 

education that we generally unJ... The eight, hundred 
derstanditto be in the use of of the Chicago diocese, m pro 
that term. It is to be that "deep- cession, then proceeded to the 
*r conception of a personal relig- throne of Archbishop Mundelein, Rev. Francis J. Sheehan, of 
ion which in the past Jbas produc- and. kneeling, made their act of the Seminary of St. Charles Bor-
•ed so many saintly characters.... obedience, after kissing his nngJromeo, ha3 been appointed rec-
Dlusan education that has refer-. After solemn pontifical h i g h W of the Church of St. Thomas 
«nce to the whole human race, in m a s 8 , celebrated by Monsignor1 Aquinas. Philadelphia, succeed-
i tsenare range of interrelated Bonzano, Archbishop Mundelein'ing the late Very Rev.Mgr. James 
necessities and obhgations, and w a s vested with full pontificals,F. Trainor. V. G. 
that looks uDoneaclimdividua a s a n d proceeding to the altar, knelt 
vitally related to the whole." Itfeefore-the apostolic delegate and 
is much to be desired that there took the oath of obedience to the 
be prepared a book o f selections Holy See. Monsignor Bonzani 
from the Scriptures, acceptable cloaked him with the pallium, 
t o Protestant, Romaiv^-Catholic, emblematic of his- offlBe bfarch-
and Jew. as suitable for reading bishop, closing the . ceremony, 
in the schools, and that the dailyi ..' - . J 

reading of portions of it without ««*„. AI -° t . i. 

river, some miles distant. 

possible to estimate the benefits hVrmrtitrh* PVI Sm f/.- *u A I,' 
that would follow from 8 a c h a J [ S l 5 u ™ forthe-Aich-
daily exercise, especially if the,blshop g'ectofChreagi. 
teacher were in srmpathy with| . , 
it. The singing of hymns expres-t The Florida State arsenal, for 
siveof love, gratitude, and wor- merly a monastery of the Spanish 
ship. may_bê a powerful factor in Franciscans at St. Augustine 
"* * " *" '• • Fla... was burned 

Tusceptibility without which "rê jacfual property loss was small, 
ligious instruction is inefficient." 
(Vol. XXIII, pp. 92-101.) Mgr, John P. Biden has been 

Unhappily for all, this form of appointed rector of Annunciation 
effort is not religious training. It Church. Buffalo, and Chancellor, 
is but a poor, weak imitation of «ev. Thomas J. Walsh, rector of 
that education which willreallyold St Joseph's Cathedral, in that 
i»rodue« the graat benefits deair- city. 

The Catholic -Free Library in 
Kansas City was opened Feb. 1. 
Miss Agnes Rieke will be in 
chargei. 

One rash bigot recently declar
ed that "80 per cent of the con 
victs in Sing Sing prison are 
ifraduatesof parochial schools." 
A very careful record of the in
mates is kept at that prison and 
the fact is that of the 1597 pris-
mers only 52 had ever attended 
a parochial school. Only 32 of 
these52graduated from a parish 

thedeveIopmenlpfjh^tj^i|d.^^ 
ige to two per cent of the entire 
population of Sing Sing prison, 

The death of R. Steenson, ex 
National teacher, has occurred fit 
his residence, Latton, Ballybay, 

Sligo Harbor Board has passed 
a resolution of condolence with 
the family of the late Alderman 
J. Connolly, J. P., and T. Flan* 
agah, High street, has been co 
opted as his successor in mem
bership of that body. 

Archbishop Harty has made 
the following clerical changes in 
the Ga8hel diocese ~Rev. D. 
O'Brien, C.C.Knockainey, to be 
C. C. Thurles; Rev. L. Hayes, C. 
C., Rilcommon, to be C. C. Knock-
ainey; Rev. J. Cleary, recalled 
from England, to be C. C*. Kil 
common; Rev. M. Donoghue to 
beC. C, Upperchurch, 

W«xfor« 

A woman named Anne Shee 

Bishop Ducoeur. P. F. M., of 
KwanTSiTlJaW*tfia1uheTi«^^^ 
iome uneasy moments during the 
past -year—moments when "he 
trembled for the fate of his mis
sion. But thanks to Divine Provi 
dence, it still survives, though 
some of the new centres have had 
to be abandoned. 

In one of these localities the 
missionary has had to sell his 
horseand discharge the catechist 
He has now only twenty dollars 
with which to face •-••the ̂ -coming 
year, and Will no doubt soon have 
to leave his post, although he has 
been there seven or eight years 
and was beginning to* a*cure_a 
good sized flock, --—• 

Kwahg Si hasjmet with.many 
disasters in th'e_paat,and it is ow 
ing to the timely assistance sent 
by us to the faithful Bishop that 
hehatvbeenable -to- lusiain - his 

health waarapidlyfairinr, N*naV~ 
zi was made aChriitfan, wo«i^ 
ing the name of AnnaC"lSi tki 
moment of baptism the poor am* 
ture was so happy that she wish
ed to plunge her head into the 
baot ismalfontr—-— —,sw^ 
_ J ? w r J h m i j _ _ _ . 
toPara4ls«Jjappy in havinr w 
no meed the demon and hat 
ways." " ^ 

The Denver Cathedral debt 
was reduced$13,600 ItatystnTM 
debt remain ing is |215,000. 

-?he centenary of the laylnf <* 
thefoundation atone.of the pre. 
cathedral, Dublin, Ireland, has 
just been celebrated, There was' 
a sermon by Rev. T. .Kurphfc & 
J* 

Fr. J. L. Guinard, S M., v 
trying to build a church at his 
Namoei station.: The natives ere 
his only assistants, and they work 
after their own fashion. The nec
essary timber is procured by cut
ting down the huge trees that 
abound and aawing them into b e e n ^ e l e c M A ^ ^ 
log*. 

A lifting jack, one of the val
uable possessions of the mission, 
was being used one day t o raiw 
a heavy log, when it bent ant 
was rendered temporarily Useless, 
The natives saw in this event a 
propitious opportunity for taking 
a holiday. They said: "Our dear 
jack is dead; it will not work any 
more; we will not either. We arelF 
so sorry. Let us bury our friend 
with due honors." 

Very'sorrowfully a big-fellow 
put it on his shoulder and walked 
off. Two others fell in in Indian 
file behind him- and started cry
ing most pitifully, thinking they 

was knocked down by a horse and 
cart in Upper Main street, Wex
ford, and her leg-severely crush
ed. The Papal College, of Church 

Music, Rome, has conferred upon mmmu. 
Prof. Gibbs, choirmaster at Died—January 3, st his resi 
Washington, Ohio, the Degree dence,Garryandrew.Edgeworths-
of Doctor of Music. town, Patrick * 

great astonishment the jack was 
set right again; it worked so well 
that the tree went to its proper 
place, an1 they were obliged to 
resume their labor, 

Baptized At Eighty 
Years of Age. 

A White Father of Karema, Af
r ica , relates this story, which is 

one of the cheering experiences 
which go to brighten the routine 
oT^hTssionaryTrfeT 

Two months ago I had the 
consolation of baptizing Namizi, 
a negro' woman eighty years of 
age. 

from the-station, and feelinpher 

The exterior of S t ROM'S 
church, Meriden, Conn..presents 
the appearance of one of the fla-
esUeligjoufcejaB^ejLinrthei 
The interior is undergoing a 
deriul change. 

The Bishops, Austrian; seven-~ 
teen in.number, held a meeting 

the Archbishop of Pra»TU«vCe*. 
dmalSkrbensky.. ^ , 

The new Archbishop of Wfwsa-
peg, Manitoba, is If gr, A. A. ftia-
nott. 

Rev. Dr. P, Hugh Ltmf 

Belgium. 

Catholic Poland i s described a* 
a land of graves and trenches, * f 
ruin and destruction, on a stale 
wrought nowhereelseby the war. 

At Sienna, in Italy, 3600 ch»-
dren offender age « t h e w d i a 
the Church of St, Francis ami 
implored the Child Jeeus befora 
the Blessed Sacrament ta gnust 
peace." 

_ Many .thousand priests are do
ing duty on the battlefields a€ 

_ _ Europe, and many Sisters are tfca 
were to have a funeral. To their Angels of the battlefields. ~ 

n*M% Stephen Novak, Greek 
Catholic Bishop of Eperjes, w 
decorated by the Emperorsf An 
triafor dutinguithed war 
vices, 

Cakigii i Iaiaraace Firm. ' 

Announcement has been made 
of a change in one Of the pioneer 
ire insurance firms of this city 
)jj which the surviving member 

Lew4s-W^^efMrtsdcesinto-iHirt^~' 
nership Henry W. Wedel. presi
dent of the Rochester 4 Manitou 
ieach Railway. Originally the 
flp|» , w « 3 ^ A^Wehitthe senior -
Member, KudorpH Vay. being one 

"She lived two hours'journey of the pioneer Germans of thfai 
city. Some years ago Mr, Vay 

end approaching she said to her-|died and Mr. Wein erntinaM <£» 
leelf: % have doubtless not lone to Arm at 209 Powers Boikfa* 

,v 

•s. 

mm*** ̂ «*»tft'itotAt»jiwH^'.'^#^wti^i| ^.$imm:tyim^*;im^m'^jmtm*M 
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